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t EUROPEAN WAR OWE t
t YEAR AGO TODAY t
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SEPT. 2.-- 11)11

The French make violent attacks
ngnlnst the Germans between Tcrgt-nlc- r

and St. Quentln and tlio Ger-
mans attack the French between
Vordun and Toul.

The Germans succeed In gaining n
footing In tho Mouse hclRhts nnd
bombard tho forts of Parodies nnd
Itoinnn Camp.

Crocow Is occupied by tlio Ger-
mans who nro preparing to defend It
ngnlnst an expected attack from thu
KlIHSliUIS.

Grande Dnko Nicholas announces
that the Ilusslnus have taken posses
Finn of tho fortified positions of Czy
schky and Hndymno.
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Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Hall were host
and hostess nt their home on South
Fifth street, lafet Thursday evening,
nt n "venison feast," their guests
being Messrs Hoy GUI, Claude
Thompson, Wilbur Welch and J. E.
Montgomery.

POWFHS' FIISST WEDDIXR

Tho first wedding to take placo In
Powres, was solemnized at tho Log-

gers' Chnpcl, at noon, on Wednesday
of this week, llov. G. L. Hall. Cnptain
of the colporter cruiser Llfo-LIn- o

officiating with tho pretty ring cer
emony which united In holy wedlocl
Miss Evn Lewis and Win. Preston
both wcllt known and much admit'red
young peoplo of that locality. Tho
brldo was gowned In whlto plqiiotte
wjth laco trimmings nnd carried a
bo(uot of sweet peas. A pretty fea-

ture of tho ufftilr was n huge nrch
of liuckleberry nnd Oregon grape, un-

der which thu oting couple were
. - . ..!. ...
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married, ino wouuiiijj was Nation yoars.

by Mrs. Smith. Fol-- I ho quite likoly much
tlio (urcmony, dotcrved rost bororo ninny months

was served tho new i,uj by the govern- -

homo of tho bride groom, Mis. mont.
assisting. guests nK0

eluded: Hov. G. L. Hull, Mrs. Mr. $"..000 res- -
Mrs. Siigen, Mr. idonco at tho

M. Louis, W. ,,,,.
ton, Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Tiilloy. Mis..
Ezra Straw, Miss Tlielmn llethorlng-ton- ,

Mis. Vnrney, Mrs.
Gaiumlll, .Mrs. Ldla .lohnson, Mrs.
Mario num. Mrs. H. Smlili,
L. ICngllsh, Mr. and Mis. W. A. Var-ne- y,

Mrs. U. Duncan. Edith and
Earl Lewis, Llti.d Low Is, W. 1). Eng-
blom, Humphrey, Mm. Eng-
blom, MIhm IMher Viola
Aldeano and Ada Cecllo Smith. Tor-- i

Kiiko,,,,
.1. ",,K r'"'ky

defied the oroelon- -
nni. Mnv .....1 ll., mp ri.,.v.- - ',1..(
or Mooio ,lr., KdKar
Duncan, .Mr. and Mrs. C. Stnllaid
.Mis. Stoddard, Caroline and
Warren SUxldntd and H. (ioinmll.

After shoit houoiiioou trip to
Coos ltlier, Mr. nnd Mis. Pieslon
will return to Powers to uiaUe thci.
future home.

LINK'S Ill'SV, .(J.I.

asaln last nlmht to get
fTHIKU

Upon the and found, alas!
Thai, lost in slunibur

The whole lino lay. It's getting
wot

Instead of hotter.
tlilnU ou wto lot of time

"If ott write letter!
TIIK

Tuiuales lor sale, also Spanish
dinners orA'i'. M. Cole,
111(1 No. I lout hliwl, Phone 5U..I.

1U. II.
Coko Illdg. l'liiine IDi-.l- .

HaTe your LKrfnit bonds, bill
heads, etc., printed at TIIK TIM US
office,

CAPE BLANCO ON OREGON COAST
IS AMERICA'S WESTERN LIMIT

Windy Promontory ron.rs Imngmtl n rf Writ Ho w don I' int'n Lone Poslqtnuee Ariwi"! Inrondi

S in :.- - d ';. p GmJ. M Ipi tfaf 'y From

ffS5asaar vncftma. war"sx3iB

tjV'cs 13rcfs

API: HLAXCO is of the In-

teresting points In this part of
state. Tho light houso

located there and nlso tho naval
wireless stntlon Is to bo moved

f'noH Ilnv soon. Tin llcht housu
will bo moio Isolated tlian eor with-
out stntlon.

Tho Keeper of the houso Is
lames l.unglols who has been nt

inarch 10 It undoistood
phijed H. ll. that Is to have a
lowing a wedding
breakfast nt wni i,o pensioned

nnd
Engblom Tlio in-- J A fow yonra tho government

G. .1. built Lnnglols a lino
Mooio, .los. and Mrs. capo.

C. Mrs. ,. ilothorlng-- i

Hiihsoll 1.
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Engbloni,
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Tlio following article by (Albert

Pnuoi'g In tho Oregonlan dated at
I.anglols gon some luterontlug facta
nbout tho capo.

Cape lllani'o, In Cuiry County.
Orogon, Is tho windy promontory
wliiTo thu mainland of this Nation
stretches farthest toward the tuli-- i
wot. It Is the woHturumnst point
the I'nlteil Statos.

; to tho north
While the coast

1.I0 Stiaw. C. Smith, tJeorgc,! ,""" "'""'" '"" ;
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loss. overlusthiK, Impregnable to the
eterunl wnsh of storm waves.

There Ik a sen to the wost, n son to
the noith, u sea to tho south, but
upon this loft. poniuKiila flowois
grow, it stands as It has stood In
iinreiedliiK endurance, our west-eiumo- st

dlspeusntlou of liuu. the
farlhost roach of our National Occ-
ident, the brink of tho West, the clos-

est lo (he crimson bars of owning.
Standing 011 (his point from which

all the rest of the United State Is
east and looking out in or the limit-los- g

aiea of the sea, one recalls,
through homo association of ideals
or moods, the men who hino hlstoi-ieall- y

gazed from the arloun edges
of (ho world -- tho Wnndoilug .lew
looking aiross lleriug Straits, stout
lialboa on n peak or Darlon, Napole-
on, the Ten Thousand 0 reeks.

ltoiu.mi'o llmois Out Capo
The spirit of romance hovers

mound these distant places. Much
of the inmaiice of tho woilil Is a

of geography. It Is almost
tanjjlbly piesont nt Cape Klanco. One
seems to be a p.ut or epic foicos. It
I rejuvenating uu irouiueiit.

Thoro Is much intrinsically lo
cQinuioiid Cnpo Illnnrn to tho IniaK-Inatl-

but Its projecting poJlllon in
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tl.o Its vangunrd its place' Pi. 'me heat niuy lay
i.t tho end oer the In
are tho things tbut unbind tho con-(opti-

nnd let the o,os see more
than thoy lonllj see.

If Cape Ulauco hadn't boon tho
wtstoruinost point the United
Statos I don't l would huvo evor
though much nbout It, but, us it ?""

was, l lay uwiiko a good while in a1
bed in tho big house,
my mind lontluuitlly provoked b j

that one though. ,

Se.i Lions and ItiuN
Oengutphlcall.x, Capo lllanco Is a

little peninsula. It Is little wost-war- d

reaching Florida. Standliih
on Its neck one can uluiost sling a

(stone Into tho .Mar del Sur and the
Mar del Noite, which lap at Its

Sea lions wither lioro In Innuin
ernblo multitudes and sen birds In
even giealcr multltiiues. The sea
lions and birds with the wind and
tho sea mako It a dyuaiulc locatltj
Tlio sou lions cows ami cnles and
rotund bulls sun themselves upon.
tho locks or
Hie wnvos.

splash bellowlugly

Little nlposTwUh pIpostoifrioKs, J

run along as smoothly ns if
op vAhoels, 1 tlio dcplinlugj
neves. The uuIIb count thorn It
ou cau rl up with simultaneous
oujuil and whiten kefven with tholr

fllifal. Looking nn nt (his

moving sky of broants and pinions,
one can uppioelate

"whlto n a bongull's
Head Called lllrthpluco or Wind
Tho Capo lllanco winds aio novor

upgathored "llko sleoplng flowers".
They movo like Indies' skirts acios
tho grass llko aiiciuut Dutch IndloH
skirts when thero woro sovon or olght
of them. Thoy useull you, thoao
bicoos, with such foreo as to mako
)ou walk 1 pally.

.My Companion, who Is Cnwdim-llk- o

build, had not sufficient uoir- -

plenty

utlfl. .... r.,....,t ..I............ aw uuuill illllvu
tho tooth that Summer Halo.

lleeot Head the only phue
thai thing HKe gust

11 hiiio ami llviutii will
hi. hi ili.imdl jiold tho

sea. station, e. A.igusi
or a ioniiass needle, thoso! (luiul and slilnuiiorliiK
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but upon Capo Ulpnio will bo
found only a nominal Summer.

the birthplaco of breexes.
Itiijx Light Him Par

Quiet iilcces may lie lound. bow- -

On U10 side of the tape
WMRMlMMUrf

16 CV iul Aii'iuie.
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tho shore, Hero In ft natural ocean
harbor a good deal like tho ono nt
Port Orford. On nlinost nny Sum-

mer morning ono could nuccessful-l- y

put out In a mwbont. Hero at tho
southern base of the Hhclterlng capo
oiio'h uiineciiHtoiuod oars can find
ponce and one. without discomfort,
can take off bin coat

There Is no better phico nlong tho
whole Pacific Const for a lighthouse
than Cape lllanco. for hero In 1S70.
at n cost or $!)0,000. the Capo Blan-
co Lighthouse wnn built. The inat-cil- al

lor Its construction wnn lnnded
froiii n boat on tho southern ohoro
of the capo. The lens nlonu cost
$0,000. It is a first-ord- er light.
Tlio rnya that go out from this light
have n lfi,7Gfi candle-powe- r bright-
ness.

Keeper mi .Job Yews
.Inmes Lnnglols, tho keeper, Is the

etcrnn llghtkeoper of tho United
States, as well ns tho country'H Hiipor-latlv- e

Westerner. Probably no oili-

er man Iiub been eo long an ho In the
service and certainly no other mnn
has been long at one light, lie has
been 10 years at Capo Illnnco. Cur-
iously enough, be has never in all hli
life been In another lighthouse. On
August VI he rounded out two score
years' of service as keeper of this
one light.

Mr. Lnnglols camo to Port Orford
at the ago of After serving In

the Army several years against the
Oiegon Indlnns, ho camo to Cape
Illnnco, at the age of 127, nn first nt

keeper. After six jears ho
was promoted to keeper. At tho ago
of i7 he still attends to hiu duties.

Although ho has passed most oT

his llfo upon this remote nnd Isolnt-c- d

headland, ho htiH thomuuuls of
friends throughout tho atate. All
who liao oven visited Capo Illnnco
Light me glad to call this hospitable,
gonial man their friend.

Lamp Lighted Tlmex
This light that Mr. Langlols hns

lighted almost IT., 000 times has)
done Its work well. In lo enraj
there havo been but three wrecks In
tho neighborhood of Capo lllanco
tho Houdmoro In 189., tho South!
Portland in liiOU wlion 17 were
drowned, nnd the Fullorton In 190 1.1

J. W. Hughes, who is nt tho samef
time ono of tho most successful farm-e- i

of Curry County, litis been first
assistant keeper for 2(i years. U. .1.

Xead, formerly of Tillamook Light,
is second assistant. At one tlmo a
woman, Mrs. Hrothorton, was second
assistant. She was transferred to
California. A new lnw now lUminal-lflc- s

womon from bolng llghtkeep-ers- .

:()( Visit Point Knell Veil
During tho last 1!0 years, thoro

havo been 10 VI visitors at Cape
lllanco. This nvorago of 200 a year
is piotty good, considering its re-

mote position. It is :I0 miles from
llnudon nlong tho road, although
shorter by way of tho beach athwart
which several goodslxod but wadablo
ntronms flow. Is flvo lnlleH from
tho main liighwny running eolith
from llandon to Port Orford.

Thore nlo a wlrolowj stntlon nt
Cape Blanco which employs flvo op.
orators. Thoy nro n wldo-nwak- e

(in n tot of'youiix mou nnd with tlio
Mxhtkeopui'H form congenial com
miinlty llfo, which lighten
isolation out thero on a aldo button
of the Nation's waUl band.
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IWIDRED ROGERS

NELSON

PIANO INSTRUCTION

Pupil of Tucjo Mansfeldt,
San Francisco,

994 Elrod Ave., comer
of Tenth . . Phone 410-- J

CENTRAL AVf. JEWELRY ST0R

9
Pliouo 151-- L

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY, CLOCKS, OPTICAL

GOODS, SPECTACLES

The best 25-ye- ar guaranteed
frames, with lenses, $3.75

AGATES CUT AND POLISHED

FINE WATCH REPAIRING SjBBSfc
Jewelry

rouueily HimI Cioss .low eli v Co.
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lirwvMcms
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VELVET never could rest

have its age-mellow- ed

smoothness ef it didn't
jest in the wood.
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VELVET
Smoothest Tobacco

NEVER
YOUNGER

BETTER- -

NEVER
BETTER

SPECIAL SITTINGS
APPOINTMENT

Smoking
excellent qualities of trite and f
to two careful ascine.lOc?"'!
Sc ba

iriirrwi

The
ALWAYS 72. PrJfIc
Livery mid Transfer

Y0IJ

AND
YOU

ARE

NOW

saving

possesses

GET

OPEN SUNDAYS

QUATERMASS

PHOTOS OF QPALITV
111 I'MtOXT STItFKT

Opposite lllanco Hotel
Phono 1(1(1.1,

m$0r

T. J. SCAIFli: A. II. HODGLN8

iiarsmseaa dhcorating co.
UhtlnmtcH I'urniidied

Phono LKl-I- t. Mnrshflcld, Oregon

NOTK'K OK SALK Ol-- LMPItOVI
MK.NT IIO.VDS

Notice Is hereby glen that sealed
proposals will bo received by
Finance Commltteo tho Common
Council of tlio City of Mnmhflald,
Coos County, Orogon, at tho difico
or the City Itec order of mild City of
MarshNolil, in tlio City Hall oC mild
city until 1" p. 111., Monday

27th day of Soplomher. 3 01 .1.

for tho puiThane of street Improve-
ment bonds of the mild City of
Maiihflold, Cook County, Oregon,

tnnlr to amount of $r,t20.11.

ycais'
metal-line- d

Company.

NOttTII

o'clock

All of wild Imnrovoiuont lionda

II

to be In dononiluatlouii not execodlim
"00.00 mid homing Inloroat at tho

rate of hIx por cent por nnnuiu from
(Into thereof, payable soml-au-nuatl-

wnld bonds to bo dated' the
day of Uhuuuco and to mature in

biiffeicd Hoin an Injured knee, U in ton 'wira thereuflor, with piopay
Hhaking hands the first ",0lU ',t,on llul0, fnco fans f!'o

ho buen get around slnco lU"1 "'uod Inlerost duto of any Sunduy. pood

ory his Susie

Know

value

Agate
tn

with

tho

tho

tlio

tho

seml-Hunu- toupon poriod nt,
after, one yenr from the date of

'said bonds upon giving notice by
publication a nowspupur of gon-er- al

circulation prluto(Knud publish-
ed Coos County, Oregon, such
notho bo published not less than
onco each wook for tliroo ouccosslvo
weoks during month precoodlng
such seml-uiiuu- period at which
such prepayment thoroof will bo
mndo. Tho r'ght is osprossly ro-- 1

served to rojcot nny nnd nil bids,
and upon ulWor any such bids
proposals being rejected, If thoro j

should romniii nny bonds unsold tho
said bonds may be thoroafter sold
prlvato sulo by wild Common Conn- - j

til of said of Mnrshflold, Oro-

gon, but lu no ovout bo sold n't

than nnr and accrued 1 n hints t 'I

Said bonds aio authorized by tho
laws of State of Orogon, nnd
Ordinances of tho City of Mnishflold,
Orogon.

Assossod valuation of said
of Mnishflold, Oregon, Is ?2,C49,-195.0- 0.

Ponded luduhtodnoss is $5 1,000.
Population estimated G000.
A cortiflod chock for flvo por cent

of amount of hid or proposal must
nccompnny each bid, to bo forfeited
to said of Marshfleld In case
bid Is ncceptod and bidder fails to
accept and mako payment for said
bond or bonds, covorod thoroby with-
in ten days from tho dnto of nocopt-anc- o

of said bid or bids.
Hach bid or proposal Buhmittod

to designate tho denominations of
bond or bonds desired.

Hid or proposals rocolved 'for any
amount of said bonds; small hlddors
given prererenoe or purcUgso.
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